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ABSTRACT

Agro-processing waste materials (cocoa husk, rice husk. rice bran, com cobs, oil palm fiber. kernel cake
and spent pita malt) were formulated into five different media. These materials were pre-treated by
milling and wetting before being used to used to formulate substrates for the cultivation of oyster
mushrooms iPleurotus ostreatus and P. eouss. Growth characteristics and yield from the various
formulations were compared to that from a commercially prepared substrate composed of cornposted
sawdust. Both species displayed a higher rate of colonization and yield on corncob-based formulations
than on cocoa- and rice husk-based media. The biodegradation characteristics of cellulose. hemicellulose
and lignin by these two fungal species and tbeir correlation to yield were determined throughout the
growing cycle. Water content, elN ratio, pH and protein content was monitored at spawning, after spawn
run, after the first flush and at the completion of cropping for each substrate. Pleurtous eous produced
higher yields than P. ostreatus for all media tested.

INTRODUCTION

Lignccelluloses are the most abundant materials present on earth, comprising 50% of all biomass with. an
estimated annual production of 5 x !010 tonnes (Gold tein 1981)_ It also has been estimated that about
one- half the total production of plant residues from agriculture and industrial processes remains unused
and burdens the environment (Zadrazil & Grabbe 1983). Chang (1989) noted that all agricultural
production for plant crops generated enormous waste, because little of each crop was actually used:
typically 80-90% of the total biomass of agricultural production is discarded as waste. This is due to the
fact that only part of the organic matter synthesized through photosynthesis every' year is directly edible in
the form of fruits, vegetables and food grains and assumes various forms. such as inedible 'sugarcane
bagasse and com cobs (Savalgi & Kaulkarnis 200 I). The handling and disposal of these lignocellusic
residues are often problematic due to their chemical structure and decomposition properties (Pbilippoussis
et al. 200 I). With the advent of biotechnology, attempts have been made globally to make potentia! use
of agro-industrial residues for added value by production of enzymes, organic acids. bioactive secondary
metabolites, single cell protein. etc. (Pandey et al. 1988. 1999a, b). Solid-state fermentation (culti vation i

is promising in this regard (Pandey 1992a, 1994: Soccol & Krieger 1998: Pandey et al. :?OOO).

According to Smith ( 1993), mushroom cultivation represents the only current economically profitable
biotechnology process for the conversion of plant residues (lignocelluloses) horn forestry and agriculture
Further, it is the only microbiological system that can bio-convert all of the major plant polymers: lignin.
cellulose and hemicellulose (Wood & Smith 1987). Other microbial treatment systems. n, tur al or
tnanrnade, utilizing lignocelluloses. such as waste digesters or the feeding of ruminant farm animals. do
not utilize lignin. Mushroom cultivation exploits the natural ability of fungi to bio-convert so lid waste
generated by industry and agriculture into food (Martinez et al. 1991: Tripothi 8:. Yadar 199'2; Chill et al.
2000)
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Two mushroom species, P. ostreat us and P. eous, are typically cultivated commercially on substrates
composed of sawdust (Obodai 1992; Sawyer 1994}. Other agro-proccssing waste le.g .. cocoa husk and
com cobs) has shown potential for Pleura/us cultivation (Obodai 1992; Darker 1997: Abotbar i990) In
the present study, we evaluated six agro-processmg waste materials: com cobs. cocoa husks. rice: busk.
rice bran. oil palm fiber. kernel cake and spent pi to malt (i.e .. spent grain after brewing of pito. an
alcoholic beverage produced from malted sorghum) for their suitability as substrates fOT the production of
Pleura/us mushrooms

MATERIALS AND J\rUtfHODS

Cultures

Pleurotus ostreatus strain EMl and P. eous strain OT3 were obtained from the Mycology unit of The Food
Research Institute (FR]) of the Council for Scientific and Industrial Research (CSIRi, Ghana.

Analytical procedures

Composition of formulated media at various stages of growth (spawning, after spawn run, after L1e first
flush and at the end of cropping) and the proximate composition of mushrooms harvested from each-
formulated media were determined. Samples for the determinations (except for moisture and pH) were
oven-dried overnight at 70°C and then ground with a hammer mill. Analyses were done in duplicate and
the means and standard deviations noted. Proximate analysis was determined according to procedures
described in the AOAC (1994). Organic carbon was determined as described by Black and Walker
(19X4 l. Cellulose. hemicellulose and lignin were determined according to the procedures or Van Soest
and Robertson (1985).

Pre-treatment of substrates

Cocoa husks were obtained with sizes ranging between 0.5-1 cm~. The sam ies were soaked for 10 rnin
and the excess water drained. Corncobs were shredded in a crushmg mill and then ground f' a disc
attrition mill to obtain particle sizes of up to 0.4 em. These were soaked for .30 min and then drained,

Mpdb formulations

Media were formulated by blending pretreated samples based on their' predetermined chemical
characteristics (Table 1) (Youri 2003). The availability of the waste materials also was considered so that
the medium could be produced on a commercial scale. All ingredients were thoroughly mixed and
moistened (Oei 1992) to give a uniform mixture of substrates.

Yield and sta tistical analysis

Yield was measured as total number and weignt of' mushrooms per bag. . n analy srs of -,·'ar;a,J(e
1.A. 0\ A I was oerformed and Duncan's Multmle Range T~Sl (DMRT l w as used to se~arate :rearnent



lable I Media formulation ...s for six substrates used to produce Pleurotus
ostreatus and P_ eous
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
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For all formulated substrates. moisture content increased after the spawn run, decreased after the first
flush and was lowest in the spent substrate (fig. 1). This trend was attributed 10 the presence of abundant
mycelia in the media as a result of the colonization process. According to Flegg (2001). mushroom tissue
is ca. 90% water. The progressive drying out of the substrate results from the release of water curing
fungal metabolism (Rajaratham & Bano 1989), evaporation and absorption by the mushroom (Flegg
2001).
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pH

The pH profiles during cultivation are presented in Fig 2. The pH decreased after the spawn run and
increased after the first flush and in the exhausted media. pH drift according to Bridson and Brecker
(1972), is not uncommon in solid culture. This initial drop, according to Gray (1967), is Jut: to the fact
that the decomposition products of the easily attacked components of the substrates are simple acids. and
as the degradation continues the media becomes alkaline. in all, the initial pH varied from 5.1 to 7.4.
1111S was within the optimal pH range for the growth of Pleurotus spp. (pH 5.5-7) as reported by
Kurtzman and Zadrazil ('1982).
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Figure 2. pH of media at different stases of cultivation.

ClN ratio

The C/;-"1ratio (Fig. :;) decreased after the spawn run. increased thereafter and peaked in the spent
substrate (hul not 25 high i1S in the original medium). The presence of mycelia! tissue in the media after
the spawn run increased the nitrogen content. The carbon content \.\'35 generally higher compared to lh::,'

non-mocuiateri media. but the C~/N ratio overall decreased dramatically. However. \!,f1th frlJCrificat1or" and
subsequent flushes" :he C~"! ~.2.!~'Jincreased 2~ more nitrogen than carbon \:V'3S used b~\' the fungi {C}::i
i992}. /1!. the end of rhe cropping cycle. th[~C'~ was higher. but not as high as in the originat .nedia .
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decreased due to the transfer of nitrogen from the substrate to the fruiting bodies (Xiujin et al. 2001). In
the end. however. the protein content of the spent substrate was higher than the initial values for all
media. 1111S increase could be attributed to the fact that more carbohydrates than protein were utilized
during cultivation (Leifa :2001). These modifications according to Leifa (2001) were due to the total \\1.
loss during solid-state fermentation. degradation of Iignocelluloses and the liberation of carbon dioxide.
The largest increase after the spawn runwas noted in formula I for EMl, which increased from 3.9 to
25.7% and the lowest in B 0.6 to 16.8%). Formula A colonized by OT3 bad the highest protein content
(9.4%) in the spent substrate. while the lowest value (5.3%) was observed for D1. also colonized by 013
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Fl!!ure 3. C/N ratio of media ai different stages of cultivation,

::"J!~noceHul(lse degradation

Degradation and utilization of cellulose. hemicellulose and lignin greatly affects the growth of the
Pleurotus spp and the feed value of the spent substrate (Xiujin ct al. 20011. Generally these components
[ire continuously degraded. However. the profile for each component was different. reflecting their
di ffe-:-crndegradation characteristics (Xiujin et al. 7.001 L
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content was reduced OJ 13.7~'o for OT:; and j :::'.8G
'Q tor EM. The most degraded substrate ''''2.5 the cc,·;.

formulation tl) in which the cellulose content was reduced by .33A~ic for 01'-, and ~9.·:·V·Oior EM;. ."
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Figure 5. Protein content of media at different stages of cultivation.
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the yield profile. The ability to degrade cellulose has been attributed to the synergistic action of three
types of hydro lases. collectively caned cellulases (Datta & Chakravarty ~OO1i.:

Hemicell ulose

Fig. 6 represents the hemicellulose degradation profile by the mushroom species for the various media
The profile was similar to that of cellulose except that during the spawn run the degradation rate for
hemicellulose was higher. Xiujin et al. (2001) observed a similar trend during the cultivation of P.
ostreatus on cottonseed hull substrate. They concluded that this was probably due to the fact that
hemicellulose is more easily degraded than cellulose and lignin and so more rapidly assimilated The
least degraded substrate was the whole rice husk-based substrate, Di. Here. the hemicellulose content was
reduced by 36.8% for 0] .; and 35.7% for EM1• The most degraded substrate was the cocoa husk-based
substrate (B} in which the hemicellulose content was reduced by 74.')lyo for OT., and 73.8% for EM1.
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I'iuure 6 Cellulose degradation of various media.

Lignin

Fig. 7 indicates the lignin degradation of the Pleurot us spp. for the various substrates. The most
extensive degradation of lignin occurred after the spawn run, implying that most of it was degraded
during the colonization period. Little degradation was observed thereafter. These pattern was similar :0
that observed by Xiujin et al. (200 I). Platt and Hader (!983) also observed a similar trend in lignin
Iegradation and noted that during incubation. P. ostreatus mycelia had a gre iter capacity to digest lignin.
and that the degradation of lignin played an important tole in mycelial development. This degradation
ability was diminished when primodia began to develop into fruiting bodies Lc et al. (20D ) explained
that the lignin moiety of Iignocelluloses can act as a barrier to cellulose and hemicellulose degradation.
and thereby restricts the availability of nutrients required for fungal growth. Therefore, tIle degradation 0

lignin during the spawn run period serves to increase the availability of cellulose (Datta S: Chakravarty
lOOl). The lignin content of whole rice husk substrate. D1, was least degraded, being reduced by 3S 3%
for 0'1'3, and 34.7% for EMl by the end of cultivation. The highest rate degradation was exhibited in con-
cob-based media L where the lignin content was reduced Ly 71 5'% for OT\ and 71 !% for Pv .

Degradauon of lignin is accomplished by the production of extracellular enzymes that oxidize both the
aromauc nngs and the aliphatic side chains to produce low-molecular weight products That can be
absorbed by the fungus (Gazaway and Evans i984). Phenol oxidizing enzymes. such as laccase. also are
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Figure 7. Hemicellulose degradation of various media.

Patterns of fruiting and productivity evaluation
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The ave. numbers of fruiting bodies harvested from each bag. per flush and total number per bag a.
shown in Table I. The ave. number of fruiting bodies for EM 1 and OT, was lowest on medium L
recording a total of 21 and 12 fruiting bodies, respectively. The highest number of fruiting bodies f
EMI was recorded on medium 1 With an ave. of 50 and for OT} on media A with 45. Generally, the low
the number of fruiting bodies, the higher was the mean wt.

Fruiting bodies appear in breaks or cycles. also called Hushes (Wood & Smith 1987). The ave. snuml
of flushes ranged from hree in media B and ] to five in medium Di In general. the number of flus!
was-positively correlated with yield.

The shortest interval between flushes was observed :Jl medium A. with 7 days for Fiji. and X days
OT1. The longes interval was recorded for medium J. with 14 days for E\ill and 18 days for OT,
general, a shorter cropping cycle reduces the turnaround time and, hence, more production cycles can
realized. Furthermore. according the Stamets (1992). a rapid turnaround reduces the risk
contamination.
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Figure 8. Lignin degradation of various media.

Table 1. Pattents of fruiting_ and yield
i, No. of Total No. of Interval

No of (%1
Struin . Fruiting Fruiting Between

Flushes Yicld
______ ._. L.~~~_~t.-'::!.!i'lus!!.__ ... Bodtes .~!!I~ll~S(~_:l:':'.:~.L_•. _

FM,' 17 -l8 4 7 ::0.7
_.._._·A. ._i ~!T,;: 15 44 ' __ ._4__ --7- 8 _ 2_~._9_

B I ~~;' ~~ __ L ~_i_. .'_·__ ~'_'. ' ~~. ~~:~ __
Dj EMI ----:--7- i -1-0 5 10 15"7

c .. __ !.. QI~__ , t_l __ . I • }2 - __ ~ .__ 10 . 18_.~_X__
EM, 10 50 :5 l) ,3D

..!.._~.Il .L, g ~----3'-q-.__ -r--r-__ ..::5____ 9. 5._,:;.. __
- EM, g 32 3 14 I _)0.')

OT· 4 21 4 18 i 35.7r---K-,------E~1~..-..·-+--·---6-----·---·-:-·-·----·:2=-.:.~.-.-.-.-.-....;.-.- --~- -.- 14 ''1' -7-:;-~-

OTJ. -l 19 -! 16 30.1-----~---------

:vJcdium

J

In closing. corncobs supplemented with rice bran Of pita mash produced higher yields than the
commercial sawdust substrate supplemented with rice bran. Yield from cocoa husk-based substrate (i\.l

was comparable to the control substrate. A rice husk-based medium provided lower y ields. but with
further optimization. the yield might be increased. Using these agro-processing wastes. alternative media
for commercial production of mushrooms appeared feasible. These wastes could be J~cd for the
production of edible mushrooms, while simultaneously reducing the amount of Taw materials destmcd tor
disposal.
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